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Curtius and he had reetmed me from t„ the deep tint of wood violet». Over 
the heavy surf. I wondered vaguely the «Utile »iene a fleeofooted and In. 

| il I would ever be able to go any via ble numph of t ie  sky bad drawn 
Place or do anything mat w.rnld not a misty curtate Her« ami there 
bring blm to mint, and wonlerlng. I «ver« baby the. li. pale mauve.
heard his volca.

••il n. .1 , . . .  .  .  . . • 09I» of ptna anu ulue on the b- aebH illo , tliere! Mlnd If I tag «long?" , ,,,, ,, , . uad clug to tlia i-lace» atlll damp frotn.M l I rl' I V h  fn<<r»> as r iu i io  ’’ f
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Sallie Finds Wherein is Magic of Things
must huv» known thnt fori pr>-i-cnip«t!<>n uml r«m«ln)«l wfl«-nt 

110111,1 rvuHon I illu not want (o g-v. -ItirT.g ih« drive. I Invited hlrn l i  
liliu .i ilunt'o. UUirrwtau I > until not Ko »win k Jor with me hut ho di dint d 
I «»» »"oil (ho <.xcu«r about the dl-, de, luring tliui (h ire was u hint of 
r,-< t.ir, | |e  kite« Mtul ! > i.tilii have utiliiriii In (he air,
l>rn i lnnl him one of the later donees And ho I went In ulon - Il cnti«»-' 
that I had glv, it to s.>u • of (ho of the brink day (ho «urf wan (li-M-rted 
yioit.aor crowd anil «ipla'uod later e»<;e|»t for ma Hut how pleasant II 
(hul Ilion hint been u mistake su.i tv at Io turn cu e  face skyward allow- 
how. I hail il tie (hul for Curd»» Irg lh>> wave* (u lift you with (hit 
many times hi'fore lu fact, he re. j inovi ni»nt of a oradle, an mini wax 
minded no- that on one oceualon I the ocean today.
had HWtluhed half a duxt-n ilnnci a Cloud» a» bine and brilliant an the 
In a to w au It a) I hi l|lit  be with u.|ti eye« of a pretty child m antih:1- the 
Oh. pee, ho knew. j loaven« on hlxh anil the turtjuo'ee

And he inu»t have been hurt ¡or d im « of the water eeepnwt friendly 
ehortly after | had chatted w'tb him. and aofl. (Ivorhead. «eagulla «alle.l
he and his brother left the dance by—harbingers of good fortune (Io 
With boa departure, It was the »»me the sailors, Mom Nellie hud taught,

* aa the old day». The uiuglc waa gone and a» | recalled  the suporwtltlnn. 
and the little glass lanterns w ere . I wondered what lurk they would 
not ao hrlglc ¡bring to me,

Ah. God, the flights of fancy that I floated on and on. allowing the 
visit a woman'» heart! That night wave» to lift me in their ma)astlc 
wa» one of open-eyed reverie and In- arm» and then toward Mayport, a 
explicable do ubt And oh. the whim pelican winged Into s'ghl. Someone 
aleallty at feniln'he device. I had had (old me that the reason the pell- 
proved to Curtiss that It wa» not my ' ‘ »a la u»ed as a »»cred symbol 1» be- 
destre to g1 « li!*a l  dance and the.t j cause the mother bird feed* h <r 
liecauae he did not puraue me. I railed ¡young by baring a hole In her breast, 
nt him mentally one moment and then front which drip« the blood that give« 
adored him for hl» pride the next. them Ilfs. Mother-love' My ^teart »oft- 

And what of his engagement to ,-ned toward the bird
Anne? Then 1 began to awlm. A path of

With these thought» racing about' sunlight readied golden finger» 
in my brain a tew days later. I d---|»tro»« the wave» and over all there 
elded to drlvo father down to C-.e reigned an envrlnn'ng sense of free-
beach cottage and take a »wlm. I dom that the octan inspires, 
drove the eighteen mile» with the! There had been another awlm In 
•peed of the wind. I loved its sharp 'be ocean when I had not been alone, 
•ting In my face. Fattier sensed my I recalled the flrat night I had met

'No, I b-l'.vn there'» room," I re
piled, nodding to the vaa» ocean, 

o . . . . .  ' owuis n  n rizon, a twcemaaledH e swam lu alli'ii. e I could haveI go..» on ln.1. finitely with th.- rytbml* 1 * <"“  t0 *** wl'h U* *e'* T

cal »wing of his accompanying atrok- 
•-a at my aide but we had been »wlm- 
tiling with th« current and found our- , . . .
•elves My,1,1,1 the row of . g.,s and 7 ' D*  r’“ " ^  * ’’ T  elO“'h' «* U'
c v .n  pas, I„„ Toward the shore. * hu«‘ hb,r" • wlft •**  «  •

man w ith  a purpose, 'lu rtw l In to  th**were r< aches of white »and and utt 
ending palms s thouetted against chi
na-blue aky.

A» If by common consent, we head
ed In and were w on  seated at the 
water’» edge. The wave» broke In 
playful melody against our feet. It 
was good U> real a while and to f e-1 
hl» presence at my aide.

It wan what I call a gold day. Even 
tho edges of the water and the beach 
Itself were bathed In a mellow glow 
The cloud« had thrown themselves

the 
jt

waves of the Implacable oceat. 
toward ha hrlzon , a two-masted

targo. The day »u» etili and the
»trnke scurried In an unbroken line 
upward, and d.stam e with her flat

man
ret an.

| A last faint rifting of gold-tike ash-1 
i ea ut ro»e» from a chiffon »carf 

which the lady of the evening would 
«•on draw clone.

(To lie Continued.)

H. S. CLASSES ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

D o  the ESKIMOS HIBERNATE
SIX MONTHS o/the YEAR?

H
EKO D O TU S, the ancient geographer and his- • 
tonun, thought »o. W e  modems know better, 
but some of us are still superstitious. For ex
ample, why do some jieople still believe that there is 

something mysteriously “better" about "eastern" motor 
oils merely because they cost more and are made in 
tile cast?

O il Sufrerstititm Fast Losing Qround 
Zerolene costs less because it's made in the W e s t—

but th a t  doesn't make it better, it's b e tte r  because in 
practice it actually lub ricates  better. That's why Zero
lene is successfully lubricating m ore  cars in the Pacific 
Oiast states — high priced and low — than any other oil 
m ade.

Zerolene will increase the gasoline mileage, reduce th« 
carbon removal operations and maintenance costs and 
lengthen the life of any car in which it ia used.

Mode from Selected Naphthenic C n u lt
Zerolene w ill do the same for your car. It  ia made 

from selected western naphthenic base crude (the best 
crude so far discovered for the manufacture of motor lub
ricants) by our high vacuum process, checked 15 times 
for quality, and specially filtered through 40 tons of 
Florida Fuller's Earth to give you an oil that’s absolutely 
pure and safe.

W h y  pay tribute to a superstition? Insist on Zerolene.
Always ask for Z k k o l k n k  by nam e.

Qef the F ads I
A series of independent and impartial reports show

ing the experience of large users with Zerolene motor 
oil has been collected in our booklet, “W h y  Pay Tribute  
to a Sujverstition?” Ask any Standard Oil Company rep
resentative or Zerolene dealer for a copy.

Insist on Zerolene—even 
if it does cost less

STANDARD OIL COMPANY- (C A L IF O R N IA ) *

and «(.ponied Emma Roger» ed itor, president. Orval Eaton; secretary* 
of this year's Mupleleaf, the school treasurer, Charles Cox; social pro  
unnuul. and Orville Eaton manager muter, Esther Lynch.
for the year book. Robert Gibson ' Mis» Fay Spaulding will be advisor 
was alto appointed manager of the for the sophomores, Carl McInnis was 
Go-Get», r. elected prerdeat; Austin McPherson.

Senior class officer» are: Advisor, vice-president; Hale Griffith, seer»  
Mf»s Anne II II; president. Charles tary treasurer; and Naomi Carlton. 
Thump«-!.; vice-president. Iowa Carl- social chairmen
ion; secretary. Klxabeth Hughe«; I Martin Hulbert la president of the 
treasurer, Lucille Lambert; aoclal freshman class, Vern Lawson was 
promoter. Ifaa< I I’armenter; class elected vice-president; Eether 11» 
reporter. Ida Cox. . j Pherson, secretary; Wave Peterson,

i he Junior» have not yet chosen treasurer; and Edith Eaton, social 
their advisor, but « h e r  class o ffl-, chairman, This class 1» also without 
cwr»» are: prf*Hirl«nt. Ike Beeson; vice-Jan advisor.

-

Class o'flcera for the four high :
_______ ______________ ____________school c lfisea  were elected at meet

In graceful abandon aero»« the skv Ings of the groups Friday. On the 
and the colors drifted from shell pink saime day 'ho student council met ,

IF  OUR ICC CREAM
BE CHOSEN

for the dessert your only (rou
ble will be In the serving, and 
that'» no trouble at alt. You 
can be confident the cream wilt 
be delicious. You can feel that 
no homo prepared dessert could 
be better. So save bother and 
have the best by using our Ico 
cream.

EGGIMANN’S

Visit the Oregon

State Fair
Salem, Sept. 28-Oct. 3
C o  by train . Ride com fortably; arrive aafely 
and free to enjoy this gala event. A void  crowd
ed highw ay, and parking d ifficu lt,« .

Low Roundtrip Fares
w ill make your trip  surpriungly inexpensive.

For fu ll in form ation , a ik  agen t

Southern PacificLines
C. OLSEN, Acni.

Switch to a W inner < * N  O  W  !
[S ta r  offers Real Value—for the first]
I time Real Power in a low-cost Car J

HuNDREre arc switching io Star -more and more Stars 
« g o in g  io, new ou,ren^each new month! Creat, master 
values and REAL POWER are rapid.', making Star the 
popularity winner among all low-cost cars.
This big, fine performance power will start you shout-
can be yours, too! There is 
a Star ready for you right 
now. Test, compare, then 
switch to Star for a brand 
new motoring thrill. No 
more worrying and gear- 

_ shifting, no more skidding 
in wet weather.
M illion Dollar M otor

ing! Star’s powerful Brakes 
will give you driving con
fidence you have never had 
before, or never could have 
with any other low-cost car.
Don t put off—come now 
for Star thrills. Come for 
tests,and  comparisons. 
Make it today.

R E A D !
Not content w«k h.»VU^  g R . 
best low-cost car in the world. 
Star now shows the way in n  
new plan of service selling that 
is so revolutionary, so gent-mu.«, 
and so far-reaching in its effect# 
that any one can own a Star. 
You are next to jean up— you 
are next, as a live-wire, red» 
blooded American, glad to get ' 
the chance to “earn" a power» 
ful Star, paying only as much 
actual cash as suits you! Inves» 
tigate the new Star plan—the

Star Gold Certificate 
Save and Earn Plan

j n

_ _ _ _ _  w the N ew  S ta r  Prices
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